
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

rim Herald Steam Printino
:louse makes a specialty of Legal

mating. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

! tinted at low rates.

Tcutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street.

The celebrated Fredericks.
euROK Laoer Beer willbe, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through the Summer montbson
Ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always ou band.

Tony Faber,
niy29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
tak iNi! and Picture-Frame
Warerooms to the store formerly
occupied by R. Sotelo, No. 48 Main
street, under the Lafayette
Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
1 otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
\u25a0es"

WINDOW SASH.
?>xll) $1 35
!1112 1 50
11x13 1 65
1.)x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x1(5. 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 - 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 Inch $1 60
S.oxo.6xlL moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " " 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

Great bargains for the next sixty
days at Meyersteiu's, 49 Main
street, under the Lafayette Hotel.

Iv sixty days from to-day 1 must
dispose ofthe largest portion of my
new stock of flue men aud boy's
clothing, hats, boots and shoes, dry
goods, etc., and will from this day
sell all the above goods at greatly
reduced prices. Tlie public are po-
litely Invited to call and examine
my stock and prices and convince
themselves of the above facts.

H. Meyerstein,
49 Main St., under Lafayette Hotel.

The Russian Electric Baths of H.
Hughes and Wife are located ut No.
15 Main street, opposite tho Pico
House. Gemloman and la-
dles will bewailed upon by persons
of their own sex. novlttf

The dry goods aud novelty store
of Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is an attractive re-
sin t to the ladles of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex-
tensive and recherche stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Augeies,
and there Is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found in his
store. He has been guided iv his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of tbe requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
li 1in a call. my7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

lueua street, near Main, opposite
tlie United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried ou in a strictly respectable
wuv, so that all ladies, with or
u/ichout escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
ou hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.

have made arrangements toreceive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
ifesarß. St amm A Meyer. The
li.-st of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
erere awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at tlie Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

Imam 21

McKenzie's.
Uo lo McKenzie's, 129 Main

ilreet, Ponet block, for the finest
Jomestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors Is guaranteed, and McKen-
ile's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Clothing, tho best assortment
aud'best goods,' are sold cheaper
than elsewhere at Meyersteiu's, 49
Main street.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article aud cannot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds', cqnatantly on band. Give
film a cail. Corner Main and Re-
queua streets, opposite tbe U. S.
rfqtel. o9

For all kinds of teuts, wagou
covers and awnings, go to Johu
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper ihau »P,y pne I"LoB An"
g|i|es or San Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second band tents
bought and sold or to rent. ft3tf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at

No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
«ud waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled bair straightened
»qd made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand, ootf-lm-eod.

City Bill Pester.
M. Engel, billposter aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 8
Mai ' -*">et. ap'J6tf

B every make atSuther-
lan store, 75 Main street. 2

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams anil Reports for

the henelltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken nt Los An-
geles, Cal., June2G, 1878.

Maximum Thermometer, 78.
Minimum 11 01.

J. M. Krantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

Couucil meets in regular session
to-night.

Chief of Police Harris relumed
by the Orizaba ycslerday.

Don Miguel de Pedrorenn, of San
Diego, is visiting Los Angeles.

A squad of fourteen soldiers
passed through the city yesterday
en route for Arizona.

Our.friend J. B. 8m 11 li and bride
were among tlie passengers by the
steamer Orizaba yesterday.

Mayor MacDougall und Don F. P.
Fotster were among tbe overland
passengers from San Fraucieco
yesterday.

Mr. Max Meyberg, of the Mey-
berg Brothers, after a two months
sojourn in San Francisco, lias got
buck to Los Angeles.

We very much regret to learn
that Mr. M. S. Patrick, Presldeut
of the Commercial Bank, is con-
fined to his house by a severe ill-
ness.

Los Ai.geles people at Sau Fian-
cisco hotels on the 25th: G. Dra-
kenfeld, Palace; L. Mestner, E
Ronton, Runs House; H. Thrift,
American Exetiunge.

In Judge Peel's Court, yesterday,
the case or Pablo Rubles, charged
with forgery, was continued till
next Saturday on account of the
absence of witnesses.

Madnme Btillosky, who spent
sometime in this city, is lecturing
tho citizens of San Diego?consul-
Irufthem, probably, for tlie failure
ol Tom Scott's guarantee bill.

The funeral of th« lute Mrs.
Mary Hartnett, yesterday morn-
ing, with tho exception of that of
the late Bishop A unit, was the
largest we have ever seen in Los
Angeles.

Tlie members of Olive Lodge No.
26, K. of P., are commanded tomect
at their Castle Halls, OJd Fellows
building, this evening for the
?lection of officers and other im-
portant business.

Constable J. A. Berry yesterday
brought In a young fellow named
I.eoni.his Martinez, committed by
Justice J. B, Parker, of Pomona, to
await tlie action of the Grand Jury
for horse stealing.

Mr. F. W. Gibion, in our New
To-Day, warns all persons against
trading for a note for $450 drawn in
Ills fuvor, and upou which the in-
terest has been paid up lo Decem-
ber 16, 1878.

Two detachments of troops from
Arizona, under the command of
Captain Worth and Lieut. O'Oou-
nell, passed through Ibta city yes-
terday en route for Ihe scene ot tlie
Idaho Indian outbreak.

Abr.ut three o'clock yesterday
afternoon two large stacks of hay
belonging to Messrs. F. and 0.
Pittmau, on the Suite. Monica
road, near Thomas Graj's place ou
the mess, were destroyed by lire.
Our informant was unable to state
whether any farther damage was
done.

'Tinoo Mongolians ami one Cau-
cassiau were up before Judge Peel
yesterdny. charged with assault.
The Chinamen each paid $5 and
tlie white man was sent to (hp
chain gang fur ten days, Two men
for selling liquor without license
were each mulcted In the sum of
$10.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Southern California Agricul-
tural Society on Tuesday the fol-
lowing committee was appointed to
arrange a speed programme for the
Fall meeting: Wallace Wood worth,
J. G. Eastman, L. J. Rose, H. M.
Johnston and C. E. Beane.

A few minutes before 12 o'clock
last night Miss Lou Homers, who
bad taken her usual roles in the
Opera House during the evening,
started to go to her lodgings. In
crossing Arcadia street, on Main,
she fell down in a fit and was con-
veyed into the livery stable of Wil-
son & Young, where she received
proper attention. We understand
that Miss Soruers is subject to
heart disease.

A meeting of citizens is called for
this evening, at 9 o'clock, at the
County Court room, for the pur-
pose of taking some measures for
the proper celebration of the com-
ing Fourth of July. Of course, at
this late day, no very extensive
celebration can be gotten up, still
we have no doubt but that our two
Are companies and the I.os Auge-
ies Guards, Ifprovided with music,
willgladly turn out and thus save
us from the humiliation of allow-
ing our national birthday to past
without recognition.

We learn from tlie Huu Diego
News that tho Indian who stabbed
Mrs. King, near Julian, on the 9th
inst, was arrested at a rancheria
near the Hot Springs by Indian
General Pablo and taken to
Julian last Saturday and
imprisoned under a guard.
During tbe day the guard
was overpowered by a number of
citizens and the Indian taken out
and hanged. An inquest was held
and a verdict rendered that he
came to his death by strangula-
tion, at the hands of parties un-
known.

Some days ago a man who lives
outside the city limits loaned a
tnule, saddle and bridle to another
to come to tbe city. The borrower
failed to return tho property, and
yesterday the owner came iv to
search for it. Ashe passed along
the street he caw his mule hitched
in front of a store and at once
claimed it. The man in possession
said the animal was his, he having
bought it a few days before, and
refused to give up the mule until
tho claimant should prove his right
to It. The matter was taken into
Judge Peel's Court, where he
proved ownership and took possess-
ion of the property. The other
claimant II looking for the man
from whom he purehaeed.

Tlie jury in the case of Anguisola
vs. J. W. Dosler et al., yesterday
evening rendered a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff This suit grew out
of tlie attempt of a number of per-
sons to locate a portion of tlie
Rancliito, which Anguisola leases
from Don Pio Pico. The trial of
tbe case occupied two days.
Messrs. Olassell, Chapman &
Smiths appeared for the plaintiff
aud Messrs. Bickuell & White and
General McConuell for the six de-
fendants, who were tried yestesday.
The trial of the case of tho defend-
ants represented by Judge Thomp-
son will tie commenced to-day, a
venire of forty jurors having been
ordered. The same attorneys will
again appear for the plaintiff.

Mr. P. Beaudry having been
made a sufferer by accidental grass
fires on the hill last year?Hres
which even damaged the roof of
his lower reservoir?this year he
lias taken time by the forelock.
He lias employed bis park gardener
und assistants in thinning out the
grass near the trees and other val-
uable property; and, everything
being ready, ho himself set lire lo
the dry grass, thus obviating dan-
ger of casualty but saving his
trees from the experience of last
year. The hill near the park, in
consequence, has a blank and
weird look.

Colonel R. S. Biker is receiving
the plaudits of the Los Angeles
press for having fished out a 300-
--pound sharK. We can't perceive iv
the Colonel's achievement any
great display of the higher virtues.
It wan, doubtless, a question for
some time whether the warrior
would carry home Ihe shark, or the
shark carry home the warrior. It
must, however, be gratifying to
tlie Colonel to find tliuc the failure
of the fish is a matter of congratu-
lation with the fisher's friends. It
is by such thrilling events that
one's popularity is gauged.? San
Francisco Stock Exchange.

Stephen Mott, Esq-, has just re-
turned from a vieit to tlie Sespe oil
region. He found tho well of the
Los Angeles company filled with a
rich green oil to a height of forty
feet. The surrounding country is
simply overburdened with surface
oil and it can be collected by the
thousand barrels with a little in-
dustry employed in making pits.
Turn it into tlie channels of com-
merce, brethren, even if it does
take a little labor!

Tlie Evergreen Cemetery ia prov-
ing an immense success. Tlie com-
pany have already speut fourteen
thousand six hundred dollars on
Ibis property; aud, amongst other
tiling', they have put out four
thousand trees. Thus far there
have iieen lifty interments and
thirteen transfers from the hill
cemetery. Tlie sentiment against
intro-mural burials will doubtless
grow steadily, aud the Evergreen
Cemetery will come almost unl-
veisally into vogue.

The Board of Directors of the
Lis Angeles Free Dispensary yes-

terday presented Mr. D. K. Bryant
with a copy olJDungliiigson's Med-
ical Dictionary, as a token of their
appreciation of his services as
apothecary to tlie Society. Mr.
Bryant lias been a studctit of medi-
cine in this city for the past
eighteen months and leaves for tbe
East shortly to attend a course of
lectures. The work is, therefore,
especially appropriate.

At a regular meeting of Los An-
geles Lodge Nq. 35, I. O. O. F.,
held last evening, the following of-
ficers were elected for tlie ensuing
term: L. I.oeb, N. G.; Charles
Chesborough, V. G.; A. Frank, B.
8.; B. Niedecken.P. BjM Norton,
T.j C. Meyer, Louis Boeder, John
Shumachcr, Trustees.

We enoountcred Mr. Robert C.
MacPberson, of the San Fernando
oil district, iv Los Angeles yester-
day. "Mac" looks as if he might
tell a great deal about oil develop-
ments, ifhe felt so Inclined. "Ex-
celsior" is Ihe word in our oil ter-
ritory from tliis time forward, or
we are wofully mlstakeu.

We have struck oue reliable
vote ofour crops. We yesterday
encountered Mr. R, Nadeau, and
he informed us that both hi9Centl-
nela and Cahuenga barley crops
are looking splendid. The kernel
is full, round and all that cotild he
desired.

Rumor hath It that Sam Prager
will be John Carrillo's opponent for
tlie Tax Collectorship in the ensu-
ing city election. This will be a
downright case of James Fitz-
James and Rhoderick Dim. Hue!)
a layout will furnish two foemen
worthy of each other's steel.

David JleClure, Esq,., of San
Francisco, Ihe Graud Chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias of Califor-
nia, is registered at tlie St. Charles
and will be made the recipient of
the courtesies of the order. Under
tbe auspices of some members of
the order he will bo driven out to
the Mission Sau Gabriel to-day.

The examination of the classes of
the High School was continued

yesterday and, as on tlie day before,
tbe room was crowded with the
parents aud friends of the scholars,
many nf whom exhibited wonder-
ful proficiency iv the studies under
review.

Messrs, Chalmers Scott and W.
Brodcriek Smith put ivan appear-
ance at Los Angeles yesterday
from Sau Diego county. They are
registered at tbe St. Charles.

Musical Celebration at Pasadena.

On Tuesday evening Mr. C. E.
Day, the Los Angeles " Impre-
sario," invited Mrs. Stratton,
Messrs. Funning, Carter aud Cor-
bel t to t ako a short ride with him
into the country behind a spauking
tcatn of mustangs, aud landed
them safely at the hospitable man-
sion ofour friend Locke, at Pasa-
dena, where they were feasted
with quod tilings In the shape of
strawberry sliorlcake and "alch,"
after which they were conducted
by the aforesaid Day into the Pres-
byterian Church (which, by the
way, is one of the neatest pieces of
chapel architecture In the county)
where there wero in waiting
about one hundred and fifty
people, part of whom have been at-
tending a singing school for the
past four months under the effect-
ive leadership of the aforesaid.
After tlie regttlur exercises of the
school had been gone through with,
Mr. Day announced that he had
brought along a few friends who
wouldsiuga song or two if they
wished. They did wish, and, con-
sequently, the Los Angeles quar-
tette Just filled that little church
so chuck full of music that the
windows bad tobe opened to let tho
surplus out on tbe mesa. The quar-
tette were in excellent voice at d
reudeied their several selections to
well that their appreciative audi-
ence applauded to tbe echo, ban-
ning aud Carter sang the duett,
"Oo Where tbe Mists are Sleep-
ing," so well that it brougot on the
densest fog of the season. Corbett
rendered the "White Squall" so
happily that the audience made
him repeat the effort, "A Hundred
Fathoms Deep." Carter and Day
both sang a solo or two that
brought down the house. The sing-
ing whs kept up till long past 10
o'clock, when the happy crowd
separated witli many wishes for its
early repetition. So says our re-
porter.

Quarterly Teachers' Examination.

The rog,j! a! . examination of ftp.
plieanU for teachers' certificates
commenced yesterday morning in
the High School building in this
city. It will close tc-morrow at 4
p. M. Forty-on-> ladies and twenty-
one gentlemen presented them-
selves for examination, showing no
lack of persons who would like to
teach our schools. At the March
examination there were thirty-
nine applicants. That was the
largest number ever before the
board at ono time. Now that num-
ber is exceeded by more than fifty
per cent.

The order of examination yester-
day was spelling, grammar and
arithmetic.

The order for to day is geogra-
phy, reading, theory and practice
of teaching, defining, mental arith-
metic, oral grammar, history of the
United States, composition and
penmanship.

The order for to-morrow ia alge-
bra, natural philosophy, natural
history, Constitutions of theUuited
S|ates and California, school law
of California, Industrial drawing
and vocal music.

Unitarian Thursdays.

Jlelow we present tlieprogramme
for tho concluding entertainment
ofthe series, to be given at Uulon
Hall this evening:
Piano Solo?"Whispering Winds," (Wol-

lenhaupt) Mrs. Stratton.
Song?"Let Me Dream Again," (Arthur

Sullivan) Mrs. F. H. McCrrmick.
P.eadiug?" Mother and Toet," (Mrs.

Browning) Miss K. D. Smith.
Song?"Farewell," (Graham) Mrs. J, G.

Eastman.
Violin Solo?Mr. F. W. Ludovici.

Intermission.
Duo?"Oh, Swallow, Happy Swallow,''

(Kuckeu) Madame Maria and Miss Ida D.
Ferguson.

Song-"Kcturn," (Millard) Mrs. S. B.
Caswell.

Duet?"Dans co Palais," (Donizetti) Mrs.
McCormick and Mr. Ch, llasseluian,

Scene from tho "Sohool for Scandal"?
Lady Teazle, Miss K. D. Smith; Sir
Pttor Teaule, Mr. Q. A. Dohinson.
Refreshments nnd a social dance.

To couclude with a "German,"
Admission fiftycents.

A man who recently failed in
the State of New York was a
financier, a wholesale grocer, a
stove maker, a brick maker, a
farmer, a broker, and the owner of
sis farms, three brick yards aud a
cemetery.

That's nothing. A firm in this
city, the other day, made an as-
signment, settling with their cred-
itors for 25 cents on the dollar, who,
in addition to their regular busi-
ness dealt in cigars and toilet arti-
cles, were agents for a sewing ma-
chine, carried on a job printing
offlceof the kind technically known
to the craft as a shoemaker's Bhop,
did carpenter work and sold music-
al instruments. Their failure Is
ascribed to tbe fact that they neg-
lected an opportunity to add a
blacksmith's and borse nhoeing
shop and a stove and tinware
branch t<> their store.

Sau Bernardino Argus: On Sun-
day tbe prisoners confined in the
Couuty Jail were discovered by th{
Sheriffin an imbecile attempt tc
escape from Jail. On Messrs. Da-
vies and McKinney bringing the
prisoners their suppers iv the eve-
ning, tho actions of one of the Mex-
icans aroused the suspicions of tlx
officers, who Instantly instltutet
a search of tbe premises, as well a>
of tbe prisoners' persous. Tbej
bad managed somehow, to secret*
a silver plated knife, with whirl
they had commenced to dig a holt
iv the floor, with tho silly inten
tion, it seems, of tunneling to lib
erty through the foundation?at
impossible enterprise to them, ai

the wall Is nearly five feet deep
many or the Btones being monsters
and the whole tirmly cemented.

Work has commenced in good

earnest at tho Black Star coal
mine. The managers now wish
about fifteen or tweuty more coal
miners to go to work immediately,
and from three to Uve good teams
to haul coal. Au agency has been
established at Anaheim wherecoal
will be delivered In large or small
quantities.? Gazette.

Splendid Bullion Shipment.

Through the courtesy of Mr.
William Piidham, Weils, Fargo &
Co.'s agent at Los Angelei,we were
yesterday allowed to inspect a su-
perb lot of bullion which is en
route from Arizona to San Fran-
cisco. Itconsists of forty bars al-
together, and is valued at $30,000.
We understand that it came from
tho neighborhood of Castle Dome.
It weighs some thirty-six hundred
pounds. Part of it is of a bright
silver color, while the rest is so
heavily tinged with antimony that
it looks like blackened iron.

Mr. Fridham intorms us that the
bullion shipments from Arizona
are becoming more frequent aud of
larger volume month by month.
The territory is undoubtedly pre-
paring to come out heavily from a
mineral standpoint, a fact which
the people of Los Angeles webonies
with a cordial and neighborly
comity.

A Sun Bernardino paper says
that Mr. E. J. Baldwin was in tbat
place Sunday last, and returned to
Santa Anita Monday moruing. He
still has an eye to his Bear Valley
mines, and it is probable that work
will be commenced again.

COURT REPORTS.

Ul..ti lot Court .BtrCLVXDA,J.
Wednesday, June 26.

Gildmacber vs. Knox?Demurrer
overruled; ten days to answer.

Anguisola vs. J. W. Doster et al
?Verdict for plaintiU".

L. A. Immigration aud Land
Co-operative Association vs. Phil-
lips?Leave granted to file amend-
ed answer; set for trial August 12th
IS7S, at 10 A. M.

Jeffrey vs. Ludovici-Passed un-
til to-morrow at 2 P. It,

Wakefield vs. Bouton?Submit-
ted by consent on briefs; plaintiff
to serve same withiu ten days; de-
fendant to answer iv ten days and
live days further allowed plaintiff.

Property Transfers.

«»«lom»B,att.L«tr«!4 atasnx's tntm-
?DRIFTOt KKiDKIW. JlNX M, U7B.

CONVEYANCES.
X II Bcott to Isaac Wlckorsham-3i{

acres In 10l 2, Ml; 2<t, Hancock's survey,
olty; $;6J.

Uonnevte Marxsen to Franrei llueneke,
wifeof John llueneke? 60x51 ft lv lot A,
blk 172, Santa Monica; $150.

Terence McQee to Michael J Keclen-
Undlvlded y, of lots 21,2.', block B, l>es-
noyers tract, city,and peisonal proper.y
orKtlen MeCfoe, deccise.l; $100.

Wm Ffrlick toCharles F Jones?Cactns
paper patent; mill In NE \'tSec 10 T4 N
KI3WS B M, and personal propeity
cuntruct ofJan 29,1877; 812,0011.

Prudent Beaudry to J Charlson?Lot 8
of subdivision of part of block E, Mott
tract, south sldo Temple st; 9800.

L A City Homestead Association toMary J MoLellau?Lot 9, blk 4,111 subdi-
vision of lots 8 and 7, block B, Hancock's
survey; $300.

J Q Newolt to LpvlStarbuch?s acres In
B 11 W; eorrtellug er-

ror.
Salisbury Haley to Geo Llnd-South 10acres of W JiofN W <i Sec 27 T 2 S X 13

W; $4,0.
S C Hubbell, per City Tax Colleclor, to

N P Campbell? Lot 4, block V, Johnson
t'ftct, clly,for ass ssmjut for wid mm 'First st; $118.

STOCK REPORT.

San hitvselect) stock ami (ex-
CHANGE HOARD.

voiouho, sniiGß.
HAN FBANCISCO, Jlllie $0,

Ophlr 17. -silT'-i I BNovsda " 4I! i.f 155
Mexican i:r, nub ...,8V
8 A O cv*«-.IBullion 496i«5
Bit p i'k.»l4'. Alpha ill,
0«11f0rni«....155(3155» I Exchequer 8 20
Savage livellS Overman.. 13'.®13 oo
Oon v> M'.Atl::* Justice 3 io®3 85
Ohollar 26*20)4 IUnion s>t@Wi
H*V 7?i Alta B@B'i
Crown point. CliOit I Julia t\
V Jacket IKtpNI Oalodonis. ..3 4li@2 29
Eeutuck ;n,i,fi (; o | Belcher 4 38r<i4 40

kvrnino suasion.
SAM Francisco, Juue 28.

Hi X 9 85 Bullion 4' 4'iSl 80
Eureka MKtf67 B* n mI&W/,
N Belle 11 Ophlr. <ISS43Manhattan «% Con Va WMM
(1 Prize 4 05<S3 no Jacket '%"'"»
Indepond'c 1 20S1 IS Julia sjj
Slur 185 Exchequer , &
Hamburg 2% Point s';
Hill Side 2H S Nevada...4 3ii»4 8a
Modoc W, Belcher 4 20Q4 25
Rodle 4«|4 lo Ward 1 30
Bechtol 'kj\y. Alta .7%
Leed* 1 Kentuck 8
Tip-Top 1 6331 80 Savage 111, .. 11-,
Golden Terra 1 Union , 5
California 15j?15!4 Chollar 20
overman 13312 Justice 8 7533 70
Mexican lUKOIS!*

A Secretion that Contami-
nates the Blood.

When the bile Is diverted trom Its
proper chanuets, Into tho blood, which
,1s always the caso lv liver complaints, it
ceases to be a healthy secretion and be-
comes a poison. Its abnormal presence
In the circulation aud stomucli Is indi-
cated by the suffusion of the skin with a
saffron tinge, by headaches] vertigo,
nausea, pain in the rignt side and under
the right shoulder bind", by Indigestion,
obstruction of the bowol* and other ml
nor symptoms. Order may be substituted
for this stato ofchaos, uud further bodily
evil averted by using the beneficent al-
terative and tontc, Ilostettei's Stomach
Bitters, which, by relaxing tho bowels,
promotes the escape trom the circulation
of bilious impurities; besides rendering
tho action or the liver regular and re-
moving every trace of dyspepsia. This
pleasant and purely vogetablo autl-bll-
lous medicine Is not only Infinitelymore
effective than any form of mercury, but
Is. on account of Its freedom from hurt-
ful properties, Infinitely to bo preferred
to that poisonous drug.

IIyou want a first class Piano
Box Top Buggy, with steel axles
and tires, made of the best quality
ofmaterial and warranted, go to the
Cortland Wagon Agency and buy
one for $25.0, They aro the same
as othor makers sell for $350. If
you want a delivery wagon foryour
business,a spring wagon for riding,
a family carriage, a wagou to go lo
arizonain, au express wagon or a
wagon for any purpose that ia
strictly Mrs I class, buy only at tbe
Cortland Wagon Agency and save
your money. From $50 to $100
can bo saved on every purchase
and iftho vehicles are not as rep-
resented your money will bo re-
funded. This is a permanent insti-
tution, dealing in first class goods
and is not to be classed with those
which have sold cheap work made
for auction trade. I have tbe best
made wagons and buggies on this
coast. L. W. Lvjitwielkh,

Sole Agent, No. U Aliso street.
je2o;lw

Blue flannel and light weight
suit, also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaao Norton & Co.'if, oomer
of Main and Requenastreots, oppo-
site the IT. S. Hotel.

Parasols, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white and colored hose,
silk handkerchiefs, onraets at bot-
tom prices; at the Razaar, Main
street, opposite the United States
IHotel.

Ladies' linen, wash poplin and

Sercale suits at half price at laaae
Forton & Co.'s, corner ofMain and

Requena streets, opposite tbe U. S.
Hotel.

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2my7

Go to Meyersteiu's for the best
dry goods at lowest prices.

Frank Toal informs tbe citizens
of Los Angeles generally tbat he is
now shoeing horses at $1 50 per set.
His shop is at No. 97 Spring street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
Allwork varranted. my lot f

Butler's watchmaker's shop is
removed to 139 Main street, be-
tween Court and First streets, next
door to Bernstein, the tailor.

my3l-lm

Men's, youths' and boys' white
and colored shirts, check shirts,
overalls, jumpers, overall Irt», at a
great reduction. Jsaao Norton &
Co., comer Main and Requeua
streets, opposite U. S. Hotel.

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

Genuine Marrian's Hurton Pale
Ale ou draught at McKenzie's.

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
75 Malu stroet. 2my7

Meyersteiu's is the best place to
buy your clothing, dry goods, hats,
boots, etc., etc. You you will
und him fairand square dealing in
every respect, and goods cheaper
than elsewhere ?49 Main streat,
under Lafayette Hotel.

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Main street. 2my7

Gent's, youths' and boy's cloth-
ing at greatly reduced prices, also
boots aud shoes, hats, etc., at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Main
and Requena streets, opposite the
U. S. Hotel.

27, 1878.
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I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. _Ji

GARND OPENING DISPLAY
OF THE

CAPITOL STORE
No. 19 Spring Street,

ON

SATURDAY, June Ist,
AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
WH WILL OFFER TO THE PUBLIO OUR LATEST IMPORTATIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
ATHA.RD TIMES PRICES!

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES
At the following Unprecedented Reductions, to wits

GRENADINES, 10.?. per yard; LAWNS, 15c. por yard;
VICTORIA LAWNS, plaiD, striped aud plaid, 200. per yard.

S XJnVEIVEEnL SILK.B.
All Shades and Colors at 50 els. per yard.

LINEN SUITS, $5; PERCALE, $2; WRAPPERS, 30c.

XT KTDE3RWE A. H.,
Embroideries, Laces and Hosiery

Atprtcos alone to be fauna at tlie

CAPITOL STORE,
Where is offered at "BED-ROCK" PRICES a fulland complete line In

the VERY LATEST STYLES of Foreign and Domestic

jD ZR,"y GOODSI
ALSO, A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
ee-mil and intic early selections, We will give you MORE OOODS for LEAS

MuNEV than you can buy elsewhere, come «v i convince yourselves at the

Capital Store, No. 9 Spring St., Los Angeles.
I. COHN & CO., Proprietors. .

JUST OPENING ATSLANEY'S
A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
Having just returned from the city, Inow oil -r to my friends and patrons as One

a selection of goods as can be found lv Sau FraticJseo, comprising the following
lines:

r.-itir >*F n*French ,\W| I Jsj^l,'^,,fiN'
a

""cku '"NV

'
w " /(t^JyjBfSHOES

BALMORALS /^^sfSsßs*
AMD f descriptions.

T.»«a e«~««-«r Li- itjL ? x" Also, a full line ofToilet Slippers iMAm W \u25a0 \u25a0 farmers' and

'" ; ?'? jHV'? j v >, I \ BOOTS,
Uent,' llund Sowed ?\u25a0Bwjßk >'? J - tCONfIRKS* AND

Shoes * DURABLE
V.ry Handsome. AND CHEAP.

liisoliciting I'n'r i.igc and knowing the vttnts of my customer*, I am deter-
mined h« htep ivthing but the lili>T QUALITY OF GOODi, and WILL SELL
TIIKML'HKArKitiltun the same can bo bought elsewhere

MTCALL AM) Lii; CONVUNCKD.

100 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO & CO.'f*.

T. G. IIAISNAtf CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coast.

Ti c Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.

Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THE BEST in the WOULD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

JaaTDON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Byrci> for nil diseases or
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and,by giving relief and
health to the child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-8m

Among the Whitest Things on Earth
Are teeth, b3autined and preserved by
SOZODONT; and tbe rose Is scarce
sweeter than tbe breatli which becomes
aromatic through Its Influence, itis thevery pearl of deutllrlces and the surest

freventlve of dentat decay In existence,
(.remedies with certainty canker and

every species of corrosive blemish upou
the teeth, and counteracts the hurtful in-
fluence upon them of acldliy of the
stomach. The formula of Its preparation
Itcontains onlybotanic Ingredients, and
Includes only the purest and most sal-
utary of these.

WANTS ?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
A SITUATION, by a man and wife, the

husband as a cook and baker, the wife
competent to do housework. Inquire at
the Kallroad House, New Depot. J2l-lw

Wanted.
By a girl, a situation to do chamber

work und general housework. Apply at
tho Uallroad House, New Depot. je2o-lw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
A Struhlelatest Improved B!L!.IUU>

TABLE, In good order. Will be sold ut a
bargain. Can be seen at Noill's Wine
Booms, No. 114, Cardonn Blo.u, Malusl.

JelB-lm

FOB RENT.
One or the most desirable aud pleasant-

lylocated cottages at SANTA MONICA,
w ill furniture. Enquire of JOHN E.
JACKSON, County Surveyor. JJa-lw

TO RENT."
Oue or more roams,wit h hoard, hot and

cold water bath, etc. Persons visiting
Los Angeles will And this one of the

fleasantest locations intown. Address
'. O. Box 1107. mhUtJtf

TO RENT.
A (.'OUTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, lurniture,
kitchen 'uriuture aud water, at No. l;t-

Uuena Vista street, Los Angeles. Kent,
3-'iper mouth, payablt in advance. Atl-
dross U. W. W., Uorald offlce- mrs-Lf

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
ATTHE STAR LOAN AND TIROKUR

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL RT.

Will advance on collaterals 61 to 1luuu
on all kinds ofpersonal property, mu-u
us watcher, jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, otc. Gold, silver aud U. H, Curten-
cy bought and aald. ullll

FOB JtLAXjIE.
CHOICE [RRIOABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were hcretotoro reserved by Glas-
sell & Chapman, are now offered for sale
orrent. eurKAILKOAUDEPOT VEKY
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoCAPT.GLASSELL.In Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKtsK,
Oiaivie. dlBtt

Grocery Store for Sale.

Doing a good business; satis.'a-torj

reasons given for selling. Enquire at the
Herald office. jnv2stf_

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Qentlemei. and their wives and single

gents can be accommodated with board
nnd flue, largo, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences aud
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only ono block
from tbe Postofflce and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelStr

p. CASENAVE. J. ROQUE.

I'rotcotHomelndußtry

LOS ANGELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS., From this date you will find In our fac-
tory the beat ground aud roasted Cotlee
unci Spices, put up in paper or In csn»,
lv the best and most stylish manner.

Messrs, P. Casenave A Co. have titled
up their factory, so as to permit them
to sett theso artloles at San Francisco
prices. They respeetlully solicit your
patronage. P. CASENAVE dt CO.

t P miltf

; !

OI'ESINO OF A NICE BARBISR SHOP

1 In TEMPLE BLOCK, No. 4 Spring slrent,

"Everybody Is Invited to give us a trial,
1 aud we willguarantee salisfacllou.
i SHAVING, 15 ots.; HAIR CUTTINO.

2* els. Ladles' and chlldreu's hair cul-

f ling a specialty. Je*-lm N. RKCH.

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, ear. Third aad Hill Ms.

?JTBOARn 11Y THK HAY, WEEK OR
M is 111 T»rm< We»« ," ihl>. Maif

C. I>. MOIT,
Veterinary Hui-jxooD,

AT EEROCHON A lIOSR'S STAM.It,
Main street, l.os Augeies. Jctt-tM

t3 City, At MEYERSTEIN'S, 49 MAIN STREET, Under the Lafa|yetteHotel.


